Background Background Little is known about
Little is known about what characteristics of teams, staff and what characteristics of teams, staff and patients are associated with a favourable patients are associated with a favourable outcome of severe mental illness managed outcome of severe mental illness managed by assertive outreach. by assertive outreach.
Aims Aims To identifypredictors of voluntary
To identifypredictors of voluntary and compulsory admissions in routine and compulsory admissions in routine assertive outreach services in the UK. assertive outreach services in the UK.
Method Method Nine features of team
Nine features of team organisation and policy, five variables organisation and policy, five variables assessing staff satisfaction and burn-out assessing staff satisfaction and burn-out and eleven patient characteristics taken and eleven patient characteristics taken from the baseline data of the Pan-London from the baseline data of the Pan-London Assertive Outreach Study were tested as Assertive Outreach Study were tested as predictors of voluntary and compulsory predictors of voluntary and compulsory admissions within a 9-month follow-up admissions within a 9-month follow-up period. period.
Results
Results Weekend working, staff burnWeekend working, staff burnout and lack of contact of the patient with out and lackof contact ofthe patient with other services were associated other services were associated independently with a higher probability of independently with a higher probability of both voluntary and compulsory admission. both voluntary and compulsory admission. In addition, admissions in the past In addition, admissions in the past predicted further voluntary and predicted further voluntary and compulsory admissions, and teams not compulsory admissions, and teams not working extended hours predicted working extended hours predicted compulsory admissions in the follow-up compulsory admissions in the follow-up period. period.
Conclusions Conclusions Characteristics of team
Characteristics of team working practice, staff burn-out and working practice, staff burn-out and patients' history are associated patients' history are associated independently with outcome.Patient independently with outcome.Patient contact with other services is a positive contact with other services is a positive prognostic factor. prognostic factor.
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Assertive outreach teams have been introAssertive outreach teams have been introduced in most parts of England to assist duced in most parts of England to assist in the management of severe mental illness. in the management of severe mental illness. To improve their effectiveness, we need to To improve their effectiveness, we need to know what factors are associated with know what factors are associated with favourable outcome. The Pan-London favourable outcome. The Pan-London Assertive Outreach Study (PLAO) investiAssertive Outreach Study (PLAO) investigated the routine practice of assertive outgated the routine practice of assertive outreach teams in London. It established how reach teams in London. It established how teams are organised and operate (Wright teams are organised and operate (Wright et al et al, 2003) , assessed staff burn-out and , 2003) , assessed staff burn-out and satisfaction (Billings satisfaction (Billings et al et al, 2003 ), identified , 2003 , identified socio-demographic and clinical charactersocio-demographic and clinical characteristics of patients and recorded rates of istics of patients and recorded rates of hospitalisation and compulsory admissions hospitalisation and compulsory admissions within a 9-month follow-up period (Priebe within a 9-month follow-up period (Priebe et al et al, 2003) . The present paper explores , 2003). The present paper explores the baseline characteristics of teams, staff the baseline characteristics of teams, staff and patients that predict outcomes over and patients that predict outcomes over the 9-month follow-up. the 9-month follow-up.
METHOD METHOD
Characteristics of 24 designated assertive Characteristics of 24 designated assertive outreach teams, 187 staff members and outreach teams, 187 staff members and 580 patients were assessed. A census of all 580 patients were assessed. A census of all team patients on the case-load was taken team patients on the case-load was taken on 18 June 2001. The case-load for each on 18 June 2001. The case-load for each team was divided into patients who had been team was divided into patients who had been with the team for 3 months or longer with the team for 3 months or longer (established patients) and those who had (established patients) and those who had joined the case-load in the previous 3 months joined the case-load in the previous 3 months (new patients). Newly accepted patients were (new patients). Newly accepted patients were oversampled because the initial stage of oversampled because the initial stage of assertive outreach provision may be a assertive outreach provision may be a 'stabilisation' period with a relatively poor 'stabilisation' period with a relatively poor outcome (McGrew outcome (McGrew et al et al, 1995) . To increase , 1995). To increase the proportion of new patients in the the proportion of new patients in the sample, another census was taken on 18 sample, another census was taken on 18 September 2001, whereby all patients who September 2001, whereby all patients who joined the team in the previous 3 months joined the team in the previous 3 months were added to the sample. The total sample were added to the sample. The total sample consisted of 391 established patients and consisted of 391 established patients and 189 new patients (for more details see Priebe 189 new patients (for more details see Priebe et al et al, 2003 Priebe et al et al, ). , 2003 .
Voluntary hospital admission and comVoluntary hospital admission and compulsory admission rates in the 9-month pulsory admission rates in the 9-month follow-up period were obtained for 487 follow-up period were obtained for 487 patients. Details of the approach, the patients. Details of the approach, the instruments used and the study organisainstruments used and the study organisation have been described in previous papers tion have been described in previous papers (Billings (Billings et al et al, 2003; Priebe , 2003; Priebe et al et al, 2003; , 2003; Wright Wright et al et al, 2003) . , 2003) . For this analysis, a total of 25 variables For this analysis, a total of 25 variables were selected as potential predictor variwere selected as potential predictor variables of outcome. The variables were ables of outcome. The variables were chosen to cover a wide range of features chosen to cover a wide range of features of the teams and patients without introof the teams and patients without introducing multi-collinearity, which would ducing multi-collinearity, which would make the multiple regression results hard make the multiple regression results hard to interpret, and also to provide good to interpret, and also to provide good predictive discrimination (Harrell predictive discrimination (Harrell et al et al, , 1996) . The selection of the variables took 1996). The selection of the variables took into account the importance of the content into account the importance of the content covered by these variables, as ascribed by covered by these variables, as ascribed by the authors of the three previous PLAO the authors of the three previous PLAO papers from the baseline results. papers from the baseline results.
In preference to composite measures In preference to composite measures such as fidelity scores, we selected nine such as fidelity scores, we selected nine characteristics of teams that reflected sepacharacteristics of teams that reflected separate attributes of team organisation and polrate attributes of team organisation and policy. In this way we intended to identify icy. In this way we intended to identify independent features of teams that might independent features of teams that might be relevant for outcome. The team predictor be relevant for outcome. The team predictor variables were: team size (the total number variables were: team size (the total number of clinical full-time equivalent staff); desigof clinical full-time equivalent staff); designated psychiatrist input (full-time equivanated psychiatrist input (full-time equivalent psychiatrist per 100 patients); lent psychiatrist per 100 patients); integration of health and social care integration of health and social care (integration (integration v v. non-integration); multi-. non-integration); multidisciplinarity (number of clinical disciplines disciplinarity (number of clinical disciplines represented in the team); the proportion of represented in the team); the proportion of face-to-face contacts that were located in face-to-face contacts that were located in the community; ratio of full-time to partthe community; ratio of full-time to parttime staff; weekend working (whether the time staff; weekend working (whether the team did or did not operate at weekends); team did or did not operate at weekends); out-of-hours work (whether the team from out-of-hours work (whether the team from Mondays to Fridays operated out of hours Mondays to Fridays operated out of hours or normal office hours only); and case-load or normal office hours only); and case-load (the average individual case-load per staff (the average individual case-load per staff member in the team). member in the team).
As potential predictors reflecting the As potential predictors reflecting the views and work experience of staff, we views and work experience of staff, we selected the three sub-scales of the selected the three sub-scales of the Maslach Burnout Inventory (Maslach & Maslach Burnout Inventory (Maslach & Jackson, 1981) : emotional exhaustion Jackson, 1981): emotional exhaustion (depletion of emotional resources); deper-(depletion of emotional resources); depersonalisation (negative attitudes and feelings sonalisation (negative attitudes and feelings about patients); and personal accomplishabout patients); and personal accomplishment (negative evaluation of one's self, ment (negative evaluation of one's self, especially regarding dealing with patients). especially regarding dealing with patients). A high level of burn-out is reflected by A high level of burn-out is reflected by a low score on personal accomplishment, a a low score on personal accomplishment, a high score on emotional exhaustion and a high score on emotional exhaustion and a high score on depersonalisation. We also high score on depersonalisation. We also selected two sub-scales of the Minnesota selected two sub-scales of the Minnesota Satisfaction Scale (Weiss Satisfaction Scale (Weiss et al et al, 1967) v. living with others); the total number of living with others); the total number of previous hospital admissions in four cateprevious hospital admissions in four categories (no hospitalisation and 1-3, 4-9 gories (no hospitalisation and 1-3, 4-9 and 10 or more hospitalisations); hospitaliand 10 or more hospitalisations); hospitalisation in the 2 years prior to the interview sation in the 2 years prior to the interview (yes/no); compulsory admission in the 2 (yes/no); compulsory admission in the 2 years prior to the interview (yes/no); alcoyears prior to the interview (yes/no); alcohol or drug misuse or dependency in the hol or drug misuse or dependency in the last 2 years (yes/no); occurrence of physical last 2 years (yes/no); occurrence of physical violence in the last 2 years (yes/no); arrest violence in the last 2 years (yes/no); arrest in the last 2 years (yes/no); and whether in the last 2 years (yes/no); and whether or not the patient was in contact with seror not the patient was in contact with services other than the assertive outreach vices other than the assertive outreach team. team.
The two outcome variables assessed at The two outcome variables assessed at the 9-month follow-up were whether or the 9-month follow-up were whether or not patients had been admitted to hospital not patients had been admitted to hospital and whether or not they had been admitted and whether or not they had been admitted involuntarily within the follow-up period. involuntarily within the follow-up period. 
Statistical analysis Statistical analysis
Patients were the unit of analysis, so Patients were the unit of analysis, so patients in the same team shared the same patients in the same team shared the same team characteristics. They were also alloteam characteristics. They were also allocated the same staff characteristics, followcated the same staff characteristics, following the team approach of assertive outreach ing the team approach of assertive outreach whereby patients are cared for by the whole whereby patients are cared for by the whole team and not by one individual staff team and not by one individual staff member. member.
Data were analysed using STATA 7.0 Data were analysed using STATA 7.0 for Windows (StataCorp, 1999) . Ten for Windows (StataCorp, 1999) . Ten patient variables had up to 9% missing patient variables had up to 9% missing values, and 24% of patients had missing values, and 24% of patients had missing values on at least one variable. To avoid values on at least one variable. To avoid loss of precision, we imputed the missing loss of precision, we imputed the missing baseline values using multiple imputation baseline values using multiple imputation (Clark & Altman, 2003) , so that all ana- (Clark & Altman, 2003) , so that all analyses were based on all subjects with the lyses were based on all subjects with the outcome observed. Because patients in the outcome observed. Because patients in the same team may not be independent, standsame team may not be independent, standard statistical techniques would produce ard statistical techniques would produce incorrect standard errors. We therefore incorrect standard errors. We therefore computed all standard errors by the robust computed all standard errors by the robust method, allowing for clustering within method, allowing for clustering within teams (Rogers, 1993) . All analyses allowed teams (Rogers, 1993) . All analyses allowed for the sampling fraction (i.e. 0.37 for esfor the sampling fraction (i.e. 0.37 for established patients and 1 for new patients; tablished patients and 1 for new patients; Priebe Priebe et al et al, 2003) by weighting by its , 2003) by weighting by its inverse (Horvitz & Thompson, 1952) . This inverse (Horvitz & Thompson, 1952) . This tended to increase the standard errors by tended to increase the standard errors by about 15%. about 15%.
To predict the two dichotomous outTo predict the two dichotomous outcome variables, both univariate and multiple come variables, both univariate and multiple logistic regression was used. Univariate analogistic regression was used. Univariate analyses related each outcome via logistic regreslyses related each outcome via logistic regression to each predictor. Quantitative variables sion to each predictor. Quantitative variables were entered as such, and ordered categoriwere entered as such, and ordered categorical variables were entered as continuous. cal variables were entered as continuous. The multivariate model was selected from The multivariate model was selected from the team, staff and patient variables, starting the team, staff and patient variables, starting with all variables that were univariately with all variables that were univariately significant and using stepwise selection to significant and using stepwise selection to include all variables that were significant include all variables that were significant independent predictors of either of the two independent predictors of either of the two outcomes, controlling for the effects of the outcomes, controlling for the effects of the other variables in the model. For variable other variables in the model. For variable selection, we used a liberal significance selection, we used a liberal significance level of level of P P5 50.15. However, the statistical 0.15. However, the statistical significance of associations was taken as significance of associations was taken as P P5 50.05. Results were expressed as odds 0.05. Results were expressed as odds ratios for the presence ratios for the presence v.
v. absence of a characabsence of a characteristic, for a 10% increase in the percentage teristic, for a 10% increase in the percentage of contacts in the community, for a 10-year of contacts in the community, for a 10-year increase in age, for a one standard deviation increase in age, for a one standard deviation increase in scores of staff burn-out and satisincrease in scores of staff burn-out and satisfaction and for a one unit increase in other faction and for a one unit increase in other variables. variables.
3 0 7 3 0 7 Outcome Outcome
Admitted to hospital in the follow-up period: % Admitted to hospital in the follow-up period: % 39 39
Compulsorily admitted to hospital in the follow-up period: % Compulsorily admitted to hospital in the follow-up period: % 2 25 5 Table 2 shows results of the univariate and Table 2 shows results of the univariate and multivariate prediction of hospital admismultivariate prediction of hospital admissions of any type in the follow-up period. sions of any type in the follow-up period. Out of the nine tested team characteristics, Out of the nine tested team characteristics, four were associated significantly with outfour were associated significantly with outcome in the univariate analysis. Having come in the univariate analysis. Having more clinical staff and more designated more clinical staff and more designated psychiatrist input, working at weekends psychiatrist input, working at weekends and working out of office hours each and working out of office hours each predicted a higher probability of admission. predicted a higher probability of admission.
RESULTS RESULTS
In a multivariate adjusted model, only In a multivariate adjusted model, only weekend working remained a significant weekend working remained a significant predictor of higher admission rates. predictor of higher admission rates. Higher scores of staff on personal Higher scores of staff on personal accomplishment predicted lower admission accomplishment predicted lower admission rates in both univariate and multivariate rates in both univariate and multivariate analysis. In the multivariate analysis, higher analysis. In the multivariate analysis, higher scores of depersonalisation also were scores of depersonalisation also were associated with lower admission rates, associated with lower admission rates, although there was no significant association although there was no significant association at the univariate level. It is to be noted that at the univariate level. It is to be noted that high personal accomplishment correlated high personal accomplishment correlated significantly with low depersonalisation. significantly with low depersonalisation.
Five patient characteristics were correFive patient characteristics were correlated with admissions at the univariate lated with admissions at the univariate level, three of which remained significant level, three of which remained significant in the multivariate model. Patients with in the multivariate model. Patients with more admissions in their history and, indemore admissions in their history and, independently, more admissions within the last pendently, more admissions within the last 2 years were more likely to be admitted 2 years were more likely to be admitted again, whereas contact with other services again, whereas contact with other services was associated with lower admission rates. was associated with lower admission rates.
The univariate and multivariate predicThe univariate and multivariate prediction of compulsory admission in the followtion of compulsory admission in the followup period is summarised in Table 3 . In the up period is summarised in Table 3 . In the univariate analysis, five team characterunivariate analysis, five team characteristics were associated with outcome: more istics were associated with outcome: more clinical staff, more psychiatrist input, clinical staff, more psychiatrist input, integration of health and social care, weekintegration of health and social care, weekend working and working out of office end working and working out of office hours each predicted a higher probability hours each predicted a higher probability of compulsory admission to hospital within of compulsory admission to hospital within the follow-up period. In the multivariate the follow-up period. In the multivariate model, only working on weekends and model, only working on weekends and out of office hours remained significant out of office hours remained significant predictors. In this model, however, the predictors. In this model, however, the direction of effect of out-of-hours working direction of effect of out-of-hours working was reversed compared with the univariate was reversed compared with the univariate analysis. When the influence of all other analysis. When the influence of all other variables had been adjusted for, out-ofvariables had been adjusted for, out-ofhours working was associated with hours working was associated with lower -not higher -compulsory admislower -not higher -compulsory admission rates, whereas weekend working sion rates, whereas weekend working continued to predict a higher probability continued to predict a higher probability of compulsory admissions. Staff scores on of compulsory admissions. Staff scores on depersonalisation and personal accomplishdepersonalisation and personal accomplishment predicted compulsory admissions in ment predicted compulsory admissions in the same way as they did for admission of the same way as they did for admission of 3 0 8 3 0 8 all types. With respect to patient characterall types. With respect to patient characteristics, the total number of admissions in the istics, the total number of admissions in the patient's history as well as admissions, patient's history as well as admissions, compulsory admissions, violence and compulsory admissions, violence and arrests in the last 2 years each predicted arrests in the last 2 years each predicted higher compulsory admission rates, higher compulsory admission rates, whereas contact with other services was whereas contact with other services was associated with a lower probability of associated with a lower probability of being sectioned. In the multivariate being sectioned. In the multivariate model only two variables remained model only two variables remained significant predictors (i.e. compulsory significant predictors (i.e. compulsory admissions in the last 2 years and conadmissions in the last 2 years and contact with other services) and physical tact with other services) and physical violence in the last 2 years approached violence in the last 2 years approached statistical significance. statistical significance.
Pairwise interactions were tested Pairwise interactions were tested between those variables that are significant between those variables that are significant predictors in the final model. Altogether predictors in the final model. Altogether 68 interactions were tested, 34 for each 68 interactions were tested, 34 for each outcome. Four of them are significant at outcome. Four of them are significant at P P5 50.05; 3.4 such results are to be expected 0.05; 3.4 such results are to be expected by chance and none of the interactions was by chance and none of the interactions was significant at significant at P P5 50.01. 0.01.
DISCUSSION DISCUSSION
What predicts outcome? What predicts outcome?
This naturalistic prospective study investiThis naturalistic prospective study investigated assertive outreach practice under gated assertive outreach practice under routine conditions in London. Other routine conditions in London. Other studies have suggested that communitystudies have suggested that communityfocused services can be effective and reduce focused services can be effective and reduce the number of days that patients spend in the number of days that patients spend in hospital (Merson hospital (Merson et al et al, 1992; Tyrer , 1992; Tyrer et al et al, , 1994 Tyrer et al et al, , , 1998 Tyrer et al et al, , , 2000 Tyrer & Simmonds, 1994 , 1998 , 2000 Tyrer & Simmonds, 2003) and contacts with the police (Tyrer 2003) and contacts with the police (Tyrer et al et al, 1998; Gandhi , 1998; Gandhi et al et al, 2001 Gandhi et al et al, ), but , 2001 ), but this study does not address the overall this study does not address the overall effectiveness of assertive outreach teams. effectiveness of assertive outreach teams. Rather, it utilises the existing variation beRather, it utilises the existing variation between teams, staff and patients to assess tween teams, staff and patients to assess whether (and, if so, in what way) such whether (and, if so, in what way) such characteristics predict outcome. Only two characteristics predict outcome. Only two simple outcome criteria were used: whether simple outcome criteria were used: whether patients were admitted and whether they patients were admitted and whether they were admitted compulsorily within a 9-were admitted compulsorily within a 9-month follow-up period. Other outcome month follow-up period. Other outcome criteria, such as patients' psychopathology, criteria, such as patients' psychopathology, quality of life and treatment satisfaction, quality of life and treatment satisfaction, may be equally or even more important may be equally or even more important targets of assertive outreach than preventtargets of assertive outreach than preventing admissions. In some cases, voluntary ing admissions. In some cases, voluntary hospitalisation might even be regarded as hospitalisation might even be regarded as a positive outcome if it indicates a degree a positive outcome if it indicates a degree of engagement with services, although comof engagement with services, although compulsory admission is an adverse outcome pulsory admission is an adverse outcome 3 0 9 3 0 9 that services try to avoid. The advantage of that services try to avoid. The advantage of these outcome criteria is that they are these outcome criteria is that they are clearly operationalised and can be estabclearly operationalised and can be established on the basis of records alone, thus lished on the basis of records alone, thus avoiding selection bias through nonavoiding selection bias through nonresponse to research interviews. response to research interviews.
The most important result is that certain The most important result is that certain characteristics of teams, staff and patients characteristics of teams, staff and patients were all found to be predictive of outcome. were all found to be predictive of outcome. This held true in multivariate analyses when This held true in multivariate analyses when the influence of all other variables was conthe influence of all other variables was controlled for. Before concluding that these eftrolled for. Before concluding that these effects are causal, we must contemplate the fects are causal, we must contemplate the idea that they may be due to confounding idea that they may be due to confounding by unmeasured variables. by unmeasured variables.
Team characteristics Team characteristics
With respect to team characteristics, weekWith respect to team characteristics, weekend working was a strong predictor both of end working was a strong predictor both of more voluntary admissions in general and more voluntary admissions in general and of compulsory admissions in particular. of compulsory admissions in particular. The positive association between weekend The positive association between weekend working and admissions may reflect a working and admissions may reflect a greater illness severity of patients referred greater illness severity of patients referred to teams with weekend working that has to teams with weekend working that has not been captured fully by the measured not been captured fully by the measured variables. However, there are also other variables. However, there are also other possible explanations: teams that do not possible explanations: teams that do not work at weekends, by definition, cannot work at weekends, by definition, cannot admit any patients on two out of seven days admit any patients on two out of seven days of the week; and staff covering weekends of the week; and staff covering weekends will have to take time off during normal will have to take time off during normal office hours. This might be disruptive to office hours. This might be disruptive to relationships with fellow staff and patients relationships with fellow staff and patients and have an adverse effect on patient outand have an adverse effect on patient outcome. Furthermore, a policy of weekend come. Furthermore, a policy of weekend working may reflect a team philosophy working may reflect a team philosophy with a stronger focus on risk containment with a stronger focus on risk containment than in teams that do not provide care on than in teams that do not provide care on weekends. Such emphasis on risk containweekends. Such emphasis on risk containment may affect clinical decisions to admit ment may affect clinical decisions to admit patients voluntarily or involuntarily (Tyrer patients voluntarily or involuntarily (Tyrer et al et al, 1995) . Similar explanations may , 1995) . Similar explanations may apply to out-of-hours working, which in apply to out-of-hours working, which in univariate analyses, also predicted higher univariate analyses, also predicted higher admission and compulsory admission rates. admission and compulsory admission rates. When the influence of all other predictors, When the influence of all other predictors, including weekend working, is controlled including weekend working, is controlled for, however, the effect was reversed (i.e. for, however, the effect was reversed (i.e. in addition to the impact of all other variin addition to the impact of all other variables, extended working hours predicted ables, extended working hours predicted lower compulsory admission rates), which lower compulsory admission rates), which reflects that the predictive values of some reflects that the predictive values of some of the tested variables still overlap. of the tested variables still overlap.
Other team variables often regarded as Other team variables often regarded as relevant in the assertive outreach literature, relevant in the assertive outreach literature, such as multi-disciplinary working, high persuch as multi-disciplinary working, high percentage of contacts in the community and incentage of contacts in the community and integration of health and social care, do not tegration of health and social care, do not predict outcome when the influence of other predict outcome when the influence of other factors is controlled for. These factors therefactors is controlled for. These factors therefore may be less important for the effectivefore may be less important for the effectiveness of teams than has been suggested on ness of teams than has been suggested on the basis of reviews (Mueser the basis of reviews (Mueser et al et al, 1998; , 1998; Catty Catty et al et al, 2002) . The findings might encou-, 2002). The findings might encourage service providers to be more flexible rage service providers to be more flexible over these aspects of assertive outreach, over these aspects of assertive outreach, and not necessarily adhere to detailed and not necessarily adhere to detailed prescriptions lacking research evidence. prescriptions lacking research evidence.
Staff characteristics Staff characteristics
Staff satisfaction and burn-out was averStaff satisfaction and burn-out was averaged at a team level reflecting the team aged at a team level reflecting the team approach of assertive outreach. Although approach of assertive outreach. Although job satisfaction did not have an impact on job satisfaction did not have an impact on outcome, staff burn-out did. It is interesting outcome, staff burn-out did. It is interesting to note that in the multivariate model two to note that in the multivariate model two components of burn-out -depersonalisacomponents of burn-out -depersonalisation and high personal accomplishmenttion and high personal accomplishmentwere associated with reduced hospitalisation were associated with reduced hospitalisation and compulsory admission at 9-month and compulsory admission at 9-month follow-up. This meant that those with more follow-up. This meant that those with more negative views of their patients, and those negative views of their patients, and those who viewed themselves more positively who viewed themselves more positively regarding their work with their patients, regarding their work with their patients, were less likely to have these patients were less likely to have these patients admitted to hospitals. This is surprising admitted to hospitals. This is surprising given that, univariately, high depersonalisagiven that, univariately, high depersonalisation and low personal accomplishment tion and low personal accomplishment were associated with admissions, and that were associated with admissions, and that high depersonalisation correlated signifihigh depersonalisation correlated significantly with low personal accomplishment. cantly with low personal accomplishment. Thus, the results at the multivariate level Thus, the results at the multivariate level could be due to the confounding masking could be due to the confounding masking effect of personal accomplishment on effect of personal accomplishment on depersonalisation. depersonalisation.
The impact of staff burn-out is indepenThe impact of staff burn-out is independent of the way the team is organised and dent of the way the team is organised and of the characteristics of the clients as far of the characteristics of the clients as far as both aspects have been captured by the as both aspects have been captured by the variables used in this study. How to variables used in this study. How to improve staff morale in assertive outreach improve staff morale in assertive outreach teams and maintain it at a level that is as teams and maintain it at a level that is as high as possible remains an open question high as possible remains an open question and is an appropriate subject for further reand is an appropriate subject for further research. The findings also suggest that staff search. The findings also suggest that staff burn-out might affect the results of burn-out might affect the results of randomised controlled trials comparing randomised controlled trials comparing assertive outreach with other forms of assertive outreach with other forms of treatment, particularly when the experitreatment, particularly when the experimental service is new and has a more charmental service is new and has a more charismatic leadership than the service in the ismatic leadership than the service in the control condition. control condition.
Patient characteristics Patient characteristics
The patient characteristics identified in the The patient characteristics identified in the univariate analyses as predictors of the univariate analyses as predictors of the two outcome criteria were very similar. two outcome criteria were very similar. This was expected because the two criteria This was expected because the two criteria are not independent: hospital admission are not independent: hospital admission included compulsory admissions. A higher included compulsory admissions. A higher total number of previous admissions, total number of previous admissions, voluntary or compulsory admissions in the voluntary or compulsory admissions in the last 2 years, physical violence in the last 2 last 2 years, physical violence in the last 2 years and no contact with other services years and no contact with other services predicted poorer outcome on both criteria. predicted poorer outcome on both criteria. In multivariate analyses, however, different In multivariate analyses, however, different and specific events in the past seem to be and specific events in the past seem to be the best predictors of similar events in the the best predictors of similar events in the follow-up period (i.e. hospital admissions follow-up period (i.e. hospital admissions in the past predict further admissions, and in the past predict further admissions, and a history of compulsory hospital admisa history of compulsory hospital admissions is the best predictor of compulsory sions is the best predictor of compulsory admissions in the future). One might conadmissions in the future). One might conclude that where treatment has failed in clude that where treatment has failed in the past it is more likely to fail in the future, the past it is more likely to fail in the future, and those patients for whose care the asserand those patients for whose care the assertive outreach teams have been specifically tive outreach teams have been specifically set up (i.e. those with a history of voluntary set up (i.e. those with a history of voluntary and compulsory admissions), still have the and compulsory admissions), still have the poorest outcome. Assertive outreach teams poorest outcome. Assertive outreach teams face the same problems with these patients face the same problems with these patients as generic community mental health teams, as generic community mental health teams, despite their superior resources and tardespite their superior resources and targeted approach. This implies that teams geted approach. This implies that teams with a high percentage of this core group with a high percentage of this core group of patients managed by assertive outreach of patients managed by assertive outreach on their case-load inevitably tend to achieve on their case-load inevitably tend to achieve a less favourable average outcome, and a less favourable average outcome, and what teams can realistically accomplish will what teams can realistically accomplish will depend on the history of their patients. depend on the history of their patients.
Contact with other services emerged as Contact with other services emerged as a very powerful, independent predictor of a very powerful, independent predictor of favourable outcome. To some degree, favourable outcome. To some degree, patients' contact with other services might patients' contact with other services might simply reflect a higher level of engagement, simply reflect a higher level of engagement, a greater willingness to accept support and a greater willingness to accept support and better skills to seek and receive it. Thus, better skills to seek and receive it. Thus, patients' attitudes and skills may explain patients' attitudes and skills may explain the predictive association. Nevertheless, the predictive association. Nevertheless, the fact that contact with other services the fact that contact with other services alone reduces the risk for voluntary and alone reduces the risk for voluntary and compulsory admissions by around 50% compulsory admissions by around 50% may be seen as evidence for the importance may be seen as evidence for the importance for multi-agency working with this group. for multi-agency working with this group.
Implications and future research Implications and future research
The findings of the study point at the comThe findings of the study point at the complexities of predicting outcome under plexities of predicting outcome under routine conditions. Aspects of how the routine conditions. Aspects of how the team is organised, staff burn-out, patients' team is organised, staff burn-out, patients' history and their contact with other services history and their contact with other services have been identified as independent signifihave been identified as independent significant predictors and should be considered in cant predictors and should be considered in research as well as clinical practice. In the research as well as clinical practice. In the UK, the decision on whether assertive out-UK, the decision on whether assertive outreach should be implemented has been reach should be implemented has been taken, and assertive outreach teams will be taken, and assertive outreach teams will be part of established services for some time to part of established services for some time to come. The challenge now is to evaluate come. The challenge now is to evaluate how the teams work and to improve their how the teams work and to improve their effectiveness. This study provides some effectiveness. This study provides some indication about what factors may have to indication about what factors may have to be targeted in the processes of clinical be targeted in the processes of clinical governance and service development. governance and service development.
